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Ten ,in University High 
'Nlth the OllCllillg of c1u!;sel; at~lllilno;' Rnd Ill, l>i. s. ,1o"·,, I,·"n I 
l~:~tI::~[;k.IJ~~;~!n ~~::a~e:!:~I~r~:5~t:- c;J~ra:I::~~teA~oB::~~1 AG$iGtllnts I 
Sllllietl ~helL' position!! Oil the college Since last year lhl'~e n;embel"$ ot I 
fa~;~t:'Of the'new teach!!)'s llOml beenJ'~II:yl'~~~1 S~!:~~~~o~'I1~.ep;::!:e~~,~~:: 
aplloillted io fill positions 011 the COI'I' and Miss Heleli Elaine Stellson. ha.ve 
lege'teachlllg stafr---=DI'. Rcmalu O. left the S. I. N, U. fllcuh}. loulldn.::;-: 
I.ILJPILt, DI', Edward ItIcDOn~gll, Dr" the numllel' of [ull·tlme "nIle; in thel 
Hichni'd 'Vatsoll, Mr. J)r.m:l.l' W. 01· nmli 1l~1.1Iling scllools to ~our. Tills 
.SUll, :l.IHI 1\li~s Eslllm' 51mbel't-aJld HIe I yeur the six nll'ul tralnil1.l~ ;I:IIOOJS 
l~el1H1tUjlll; ten, In tile truinlng schoois,wrH be in clmrge o[ regullIrlr tllllltl'l 
~~Ht~l~"~~II!~:I~' ~~~~,Y ~~il~: ~:'c~~l~;'~t:,1 :::I~:~~~~ 81~b~~:: ~~~~~~~'~;.I~::~~')1J ,~c~ 
~Oll, i\ll~, t.comll'd J, Keefe, Mr, E.al'1111lt.rlm(l!lL I-~jJ1ing lhosc pO~lti().!lS arc 
<,~a~.ct, ]Ills:> EUGcnia Waring, lIti:;s Ml,,:; EUJ;:ellla Wal'inG, It. grad!Hltt! I 
Winirl'f;u FIt!!"" MI', Hluohl Wright, S. l. N, U, 1a,;t >'I.\ll'lng: Mls~ , '. ' 
MI', HabN'~ ]Julin, MI~s Do~otlla Bos' , Fi!(os, )!t'. Harold \\~righ:. : ' 
lwl. mui air. JC,ltl FIiJ;OI', nobel'L Bulla, all ltltlrnbcl·!". 
Dl·. ltollald O. Lippitt will flll thelye;lI"~ gl'adl1atJng da~s: r.lls~ 
\'a"LlIlCY ill !lIn edtlo::atioll dUIl:l.\·tmentIBo3ket, II ,Graduate ill '3!l: all'; 
!luring Dr, W, _"t. TlllIlmall'jl leave of Jeon FligOl'. '37. 
uhsence this year, Dr. Lltlilitl Is u 
gl'UUnlltc of Slwillglleld Collese, mCllt members will SllllCl'\'Jsc ;.h,-
'Sprin.,flehl, MusOlachu:;etts, and has 'work or the 1"lna! sehoals and the I 
/LIs ':10St21"S and d,:,ctor's degl'ees h'om othel' two will conduct val'iolls phases 
lIle Unln:I'sHr of lowo, where he has of ext elisIon ""ork In l'ur(l.l edll~atlOll, 
be'en a r<)'S(lo.l"ch a~s[slnut in child IHI~'I wllel'o the immedlote dl!Dland fo]" ex-
thOla!:"Y since ID3$, He. has dDllemldl, tension service Is very lal"l:;e. 
Gt'lIOVa, Genm'n, Swltz~rlanrl, .wiJere llc Oil. 'leave Ihls yeal' iltl'lwie 
he held lUI 1I1l<ll'ltatiOllUI. Student Vieto\" Randolph or the rural 
;kholnrl!!1111. 
. CAMPUS 
This aeli:;Li view show~ the 
S. t. N, U. campus and vicin-
ity, If :you look closely you 
may be able 16 re,"oglliz(' the 
ttlltllnm. tho M:..in bulldillg, 
and sov(!l"al of tile oth¢1" Clllll· 
pus structures. The body of 
wllter (upper L'IShl)3 Is 
Thompson ~ake. It Is 1I0t 1111, 
reasonlliJl~ to hOlle that this 
lake. liS well a~ mudl of the 
othel' vl~ible laud. may some-
day ill tllC near lutul'e be a 








4 PER CENT 
1050 Frehsmen Register 
PUlliamUEmPh.asizes 
Need or Money 
and uildings 
With n l'cCOl'd euro!jlncnt of 2162 
I 
studcnll!, tile Soutllel1l lJl!nl)js Nor, 
IUIlI Cu(versity be!;an Its sel'c:nty, 
fourth year of ~OUtll!UOI.l~ In~tLllctioll 
IUlit week. accorJllng to Miss Mnrjori{l 
Shauk, rcg-Istl'lll". F"reslJulan coroil-
nlcnt ,,1001.' will apPfoxilllut(' 11)1)0. 
This f~lll's re"l~tn!.lioJ\ fl"UfC rellrc·, 
a 4 lIe I' cent IIIC1"CllSt) over the 
o( 100st renr, and" H 
CHARTER MEMBER ILLINOIS 
COLT.EGE PRESS ASSOCIATION 
Enteroc1 n; sQ'(!ond class matter In the CarbOIldnle Pcstornc~ 
uo;le-r the Act af Marcl) 3, 1879. 
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By STEVE KRISFALUSY 
The _ sardonic suggestion by my gQod :(riend. Allen 
that thi:; column be called 'the Aroeridtn Way' is 
eel. Since so much jg .said about such a. gUttering 
doing what one' damn pleases, jt is believed that 
ever may take forrri under such an all-inclusive 
all rationalize for what we do by calJing to ~u"n"",,,.,,,,,,,,el 
flag, God, country and hum.an nature, which a. 
fined a$ the excuse of a person who has been 
We have many hogs in our country, but they se"on,·u,vo, .. 
human na:ture as the reason for their ava.rice. Ingtead 
preacil such high-principled motives and iebninolos;y.' i.s 
vate enterprise. laisse-faire, ~u'l"vival of the fittes"t. 
initiative, and the American Way, which, 
a.buse it receives, should guarantei:! every person the 
do as he pleases, 'with due -respect for the Ten COlnman<llmentB I 
and the Penal Code'. 
-. ... " 
. ..,.. 
. THE MAJORITY. HAS DECIDED s·:~;I~:::a;~~~~~~e;~~::~t~l~n:::YHi~f:..ea~~:~~.ou"rod··uUn-,~I''''"'' 
The majority has decided it is neees.s;aJ'y to, draft the man- tion of London life to that' of our pri~iti~ pro'l!"utQ"""'"t"ej 
power of the nation ta prepare fo}' the' defense of America cave-man-by aer-ial"bombardment, thus cp.tting Q'ff mpd-
against po,c.;sible attack, - ern facilities for transportation, production, and boQ8~RtiQn: 
- A sense of fail' play dem1jnds tJlat the minority l10W accede When we adjust ou!'selves to a cililization based .pn.~Me,and 
to ~he majol'ity in an ~l'.[liticcl effort to keep intact the glory of tp'eed reasons for a competitive world-we don't wa.ver,,,,u(lh 
our great democracy. /' flboveihe cultural zero of our animal heritage. Tb6 .5JlVuge 
.s-urcJ conscription for defen.<;l9 i~ a reality let ns accept it- ~s mind of mysticism, of destruction, of blind faith, of insecure' 
SUcl~ irregal'dless. of how bittel'ly we rrtfl}' ha\'e opposed its be- groping, as we today show ~ourselves ~o possess, tG not only' 
commg 50. Let us join haJlds in a sane, matter-of-fact detel'min- zeury of their home tow,ns. ""devoid. of intelligibility, but lacks both vision and lrnallination. ,Although the month or September atio~ to cooperate, to attain strength throngh unity. The next four years promise to be exciting ones_ Young men We are still savage hunters; however. the carca8~,*we leave i~ Ob.ly BIlghUy m{lre thnn bIllt over. 
FIrst of all, perhaps we hel'e at S. 1. N. U, should realize the and women who love a struggle, who enjoy fightink for what ir; behind are no longer animal skulls, but are destroyed homes many nlumnf and 1940 gradu· 
impOltance J)f continuIng ollr education without interruption. In right, need never be thwarted s() long as they attend S. L N. U. and bUlldings, broken hearts, poignant regrets, and scattered ates of S. I. N. U. ha\'e been pl:l.(;"ed 
that way we can LJest cooperate in the national defen:;.e Pl'ogl'am" 'Ve have goals to fight for-worthwhile gOLds. brains Ht teachln~ po~itlOn!l this month. 
Upon hearing reports that some FOtlllg people are planning to 
flccording to President Franklin D. Roose\'~Jt, /' ____ _ ' * • " _ Robert Tnalgott has secured .a po. 
interl"llpt their education because a sellse of patl'ioti~m has led In n letter to the Post'Di"Spatch, a correspondent asks whe·re Gen, Hugh Johnson, , . "the actual amendment_the 
~hem to feel they ollght to enlist in the Army 01" N<lv)\ the Pl'esi-. he ~an finel .a Wmkie sticker. He stutes he has a Roosevelt stick- Overton amendment to the Conscription Bill_was 
dent exclaimed, "Such a deciSion would be unfOl,tunate." I e-r on the windshield of his car to signify going forward, He I'..orrect in principle and will be objected to by no 
. J:Ie cO~ltinued, "\\'~ must ha\'e well-educated and in,t.e.lligent wa.nts ~ '~iUkie sticker for the _rear of his ca~_ son (Mr. Wjllkie and Mr, Hearst, please ~ot~) .. 
citizens who have sound judgment in (lealing with the difficult .ContlnUing to speak figuratively, ma.y we !3uggest a Rooseyelt the fraud is that it :is nQ more a conscnptlOn of wealth I)l'obl~n~s }if todf!y, We must. al;;;o 1JrlVe scientist!'!, ellgineer~'lsbckel' on the rear vision ~i1'ror might be a go()(f idea, the usual p~oeess of conde~ming a rig?t-of~waY.for a railroad 
economIsts, and other people With spe~zed knowledge. to plan . across a f.arm It .authorIzes the taktng of prIvate property 
and to bUild for national d~fel)se i:.,..-well as fOI' social mid eco-! for public USe exactly as contemplated by the Constitution nom~e ~m~;ess. YOII~~ people should be ad-vi:sed that it is their/ Fannie Hurst St~nds at Her Just another bit of hypocritical hokum ... on top of all 
.patrlOtlc ty to cOlltmue the normal course of their edllcatiOll'1 Wl"ndo. wand Looks at· the One the amendment'is perfectly sterile_" u~less <lnd until the~' are called. so that ther ,,·ilI be wdl pre- i 
~~~~~ti~,rn~;;~:t;'i~ :~::'l~~:S~e:~etf~; oCt~~~.t~:tri~~ce~e::::~e,b~! Thing That Matters Above All 
The ~oPJlo!,hunit.y is Ollen fOJ' us to play an important I'ole i!'li 
th.e na,tional defc~1"e program here on the S. I. N. V. campus. I 
T~ Civil Aeronautic!; A~th9.l'it.\> and -the Aeronautics Sch{lQl at i 
the .i\Iai·i~n Ail' Port h~we,,(J"Qopf!l'ated in gi\:ing- ~ore thlm fifty I 
young S. I. N. U. men aml women a chunce. to Jearn the l"udi-I 
mcmtg of flying. III thi:. ''\'.''1)" S. 1. K. U. is helping to de,'elop a; 
reserve' of pilots subject to ·call fOI' ('ompletion of training as i 
they are ~et!dad. "I
But WC' can play an en'l1 grcatcl" role. We can attempt to I 
~l'ain Olll' min<ifl ill :4u·aight thinking llnd c"llm actioll. It i:-l1l'ith-: 
In our power to help !l'llarrl Olll' nation again~t f1i:o;ln.nllt;.:, hr.<.;h'da 
and bad cOlm~el. I 
If '\'e 3ctompli~f1 the~e objedi,·es Wf' will, indeed, have pl.Hye<i: 
an heroic mle in thl' <lrfl'n~e of America. ! 
I 
THE CLASS OF '44 
.THE CLASS OF 'H MAY LOOK FORWARD WJTH Sl'RETy l 
TO AN EXCITING FOUR YEARS. ; 
In choosing SOlltht>l·n. Freshmen. rOll have made a wi::;e choice., 
You ~an: seleeterl a~ an alma. mater one·who has a pl'ogre.<;~i\"e 
and sincere re-g-ard for j'Olll' present and ftltul"e happiness. You: 
ll;n'e decided upon .:in alma mate!' who is full of ~l' and en~ i 
thusiasm. . . ~ I 
You ha\'e enroiled In a college which, although \'ig01~olls and! 
capable, is, at th~ same tiII,1e, facing a perplexing pm-ado". Loca- j 
tion lIas ,destined ~. I.. N. y. t~.<;el've a larg~r area than any other I 
t~aehel's college III the 5ta ; strangely enough, it has beE!n/ 
asked to do !-:o on less money han...any other of the foul' normal 
!:':chooh , 
The metnl of the college will. therefore, be sorely tested in the 
appro~chil1g years as it attempts to meet this paradox and over-I· 
come It. There can be llO' peace, no let lip in 0111' fight llntil the 
plight of Southem has been recognized. 
First ~f all we. must have parity with the other fOUl" normal I 
schools III the matter of finance. Southern is operating 011 a, 
~H1n(]]"ed dollm's less than the average expenditure per· student I 
In the other state sllPported cpl1eges of Illinois. This' situation 
,. in t.hc face ~of an enol'molls jnel'ease in enr()llment at S. 1. N. U.' 
durmg the pa.st four years is uhtenable and indefensible. j 
It i.s amazing' to recall that in the fall of 1937 there were four_/ 
teen hundl'ed students enrolled at S, 1. N. U .. In 1938 t~ere 
were .eighteen hundred. In 1939 there ' .... e!"e h .... o thousand,. This 
real' the enro,llment to date- liM reached approximately .t"l\'enty-
one hundred and flftv. I 
' Altho~lgh, there h,;5 been some feeble attempt to b~ost the 
budget in t~e past few months, the biennial appropriation in-
creas~ stiU lng~ far behi~rl ~he inci',;ase in en. r~llment. A 9 per II ce~t lllcrease Ul apDl'oprlatlOn was I(lst year voted to meet a 
42 Ipel·.cCl).t illcrease in the ~tudent body, !' 
N~lY doe:;;. Southern need money, she also needs more "and, 
a ·,Iarge camf;Us fOl' new bl1ildings. The recent additions to th~ 
campt.ls ~n Grand .and Mill streets are inadequate. A half 
miUion dollars will he ~Ieeded to PUl'chase the land which the 
campus ought to ·have. 
.. ~Aboye all, Sout'hern mus.t ceafje to be known as a teachers' 
~"OUege, '\"El must beghi to fUl'nish education for the youth of 
Soptherij Illinois without penalizing them if they do not wish to 
teach. 'Southern must soon be-come· the great Liberal Arts col-
,lege of Littl_e Egypt. . . it 
The class of '44 mar reaSO!H'tU]Y eXpect to eee some of these 
¥~al.s 1"each~f~ .ihey gr.aduate'J "fh~y .n;t~y, .it the..Y wJsh, 
, :nd:e;~· play ~ I~rge .part in achieving these opjectives by carry~ 
,JUg lnf?rmatlO~ of our probIems ~o their parents and to the citi-
Tt'IHII of 2~ fH'tlrh."<;, on "01\1' ('OIU!lYy'-' W!'il!PII 1'1:.~ll1~h"~ly for 
;:..K\ .8"I",.II·r·· or!!1 1'11(' Illtlf'pt'ud<l111 Il)" tlt(' na,loll'" 1110sl fmllOllS 
~t1IIHlI"~. 
By FANNIE HURST 
Author of "Back StreH." "Imitation of Life," "Four Daughters," etc. 
EHry nwrnillg I 100;; Olll of my window. whirh is a ('Uy willdow. and 
dn" vll oll" Dr 111(' most dl"UmfUlr YI!'w~ in Iht' wo .. ld. 
11 h. ,I \·If>W .I~ ~Illr!lln!:, :U'. Ihul of a 1'lhl'l~11 11I01l~"Il"'Y 10'·" OIl! of 
jllf> fod, of til!' lOP of Ih" IIIl1lul:(nl.'l or' (lr rhp Grmui ruuyon stl'nak(>rl 
W(({;' ,,9 Illnll)· ,·010'" \,~ ;' ),Ollip vf ~iLll11 IHlI·r\lasNI 
In.l ,hild,·.'ll·,.,.nn.1 "tVj·p 
II ill or :--.:,.\\ Yorl;. my I·jpw. of Hud90[l Rivel·. of 
'I:,.\\" Jl'I"~f'Y Palwudr,.. of (\O(·ks. 1I~1]'~ KUcheli. ~kp 
",·ral""!"" [llm,lmpnl h"n~p!<, J.,.owlIston\" dWl'llillll:s. 
Ilplr}" ~ho,)lls. family wash 11I)(Is. )ll'lIl hou!'.es. orean 
linN!'. dllll"{'he~. s('lwolhou!<p.'l. wurf>honses, motinn 
1'],-IUl p hOlIS\,,~. nlrl hou~e!<. new hO\\5Ps.-~ns tanks nllll 
sui.W[,y Ido~I,,. Dimly. Oll !lIP appOsite sill!' of thl;' 
HIH.I:o.oll WI·N· !II{> ripw i~ or ("OllHII"Y h{lll!WS set ba~k 
In {OrE'SI"}". 1)1·1~f"s. 1IIHomohiles ("ruwHng likE' ants 
alon!! m"rn<luflIlzed ronds. an" "t'·eet~ of "'orklng' 
iller,·,. dWt'nlnhs. stalullll~ In rows. lik<!"pllfll'1" d"lls 
'·111 'rolll1\foldl'dM·\I·"111l1IPl" 
It !~ Illp "\'1\"'I·1\·;1n f'('PIlP 110\"11 tilt""£'. as 11£'a1·. liS 
'·Io~~. as j[l",jlinr mid dt.>"I"'.lhl", to Ill", tiS rhl' AI11P'·-
io:an ail· I hl"('ull!p LIiesp ('I~hl .. !."n stol"l('s :tilov .. Ihl' 
I'ill· ~II·P('I 
I·t is tJr,· ..... mrl"if'an ~'·Pl)E'. I HIY to ,uYllplf. ;md 0111 IllerI' III nIl Ihnl 
Illpdll'Y of hUlllan !>eh"\"or. 'o)111Ht;on. de"h·p. lovp. halp. ho})", \'OI\I·tlJ;" 
and fcul'. I~ the desIgn OJ illY {'oulliry. wblc"h IItl'etchel! fl'om ~oasl to 
('OOrl ~n~1 frolll nm·th 10 snulh. ita shapp Ilia I of the mall of the ITnHt"(I 
Sla;e,. 01 Aml"rh:m. . 
II would hI." difficult. 1.>\''''11 allowing tilp ~'I·:l.iI1;111 norlhedy !J'lt'. fa 
fn«hioll a IliNIIn;' fl"/\ln~ cXllctly lilt" SI1:1PI' of lhol map. The iuttlitg 
n( ~'IDI'l<la alld Im.vel·. ('nlifornja, the ~elT'atiollf' of the Great Lakes, Illp 
iu(lentalloll~ of lh" Gulf of ",fexico ,;tates. wOllld ma.ke II Ii Jig saw 
("ar()~11try job to fashioll 8t11b u piclur{'> f!'am(!. 
Btll wllhm that fnl!llework Ile3 Ihl.' problcm nml. Ille answel' to the 
.-\m€'I·i<-nn (tis,,". Alit!. trom my ",hulolv. my IIU!e sector o[ It is e"ery 
lilt ;IS OIlt:iIl'Utl!' as lhe KUHsna wheal sectol·, the Nevadu l\Iohave desert 
f;el·tor. Ille Wiscon9111 dells. Pennsylvania coni ileitIs, New England 
mill tOWIiS. ('Ul'~ Cod fi~lleries 01' OklallOmn 011 lands. .Ail of UU;l111 
inr., of tile Amel'lcarl cli.se! Down !It''l·e. OUi there. I say to lllyseJr. lntnngillle and I·eal: remote 11(1 illtill\ate. liell the AmcI'ican dilemma. Ami YUlllallle heyond any [ the wcalth In her soli. 1t!'1' hankIns: hou"e~. ill'!' comml1nltle:J. 1s her ltef1;I'ity as a dell,lOcl·acy. ' 
Bl'l!eath flel' l/urfuco turmoil amI torment. fcar mill 11Y6ler·la. politIc". 
c,'oss Illl'·poses. "e\fl'jhncss and f'E'lrrlllness, that jllle,!:;"I"Hy remalo!! thp 
paramount Issue. ' 
imue!lCled even' 111 tIlls OllC lIu)" sectol' of !l.cene outSolde my wIndow 
l~ II. spot (Sf PI'otcpla~m Which Is the ~OU1'ce of tllO lUI' of our DatIon. 
Ant! YOIl CnllllOt define It any 1Il~l'e tllllll YOll clln define me itselt 
II squIrms wftil the lloginiling or onr AnlCl'lcan Ideals and ideaS". it is 
(h~ source of ol1r llI!;ll lOTI! of rreedom. {lur uncompt'Oml~ll1.g demant! 
fo,· the dil'o"lIlty or h1.llUan liVing. aliI' snncUllcllt!ons or tolernnee, lm-
manitnJ1mtism and tllo l'lght to IIv.e and let Ih·e. 
0111 tllel·e. you willY'nllly polill<lians. Ilecklng up you\" g-1·a.lnII; ~r guln. 
rr~~~i~~~1 ~S:;:~~~I1~:tl~~l b~;~:I~c~;t:,I.~.n~iC~~ C~lle~~h:~~ b~:~l~. y~~tg;2:. e~:~: 
(factors. lawyers. mer·chanls. Chlets. tllel'e jf; ODE' thing that mutter\; 
nlro\"-<: nil '11 t1115 great emprgency of OUi' naUonnl life. America! 
COJlCenll'nte on It. Save it and thel'elJy s:t,·e yom·sell'Qs. YOtH' cllll-
(Iren anll tile !,"1'ealesl tl'oa&ul'f- Ihal any nation {'an claIm ror its own 
,1\ oemocl'IlUr way_ of liVing. . 
Slaud at y01l\' windows, YOIl l'!ch men, tloor men. beggal' men. doe-
!~I:;;lg~~I~I,y~~~1 l:~~C~~~:.~e~le~:cut~I~OI;~~:t 1:~~I~e~~5' na~~I~~1 y~: 
toplasl11. 
Lyht,& oul Ihere. stretching rrom coaBtl to coast and from 1I0rll\ lG 
~~I~~Il:~c~a~~.~nl! that mllst h'r conserved wjtb!o Uw-Hg saw framework 
It Is the case far America! J 
l..'llOIl yom' ablllty to SuhOl'(linnle all IS511e5 to that. lies {lur future. 
I stan<i nt my wInnow n.ml nly thall"ksgivlllg gaes 1111 fOI' lhe pl'h'i-
jpg-e 01' C'!tlzenshlp in tltIs uemocracy. /.; 
• Ame"f.lci has impDrted tDo many· 'ide-.. and fe-::;;fr~ Europe 
says ~opert P. Tri~trilm CDffin, who advfse!;.!.Is tD trY'lJeine Ameri-
cans, '11 the next iIIrtl~le of 'h.l6 6erlea on "oUr Coun~ry," 
Tn a front-page editoria.1, W. R. Heart's Herald-American says 
the Conscrlption of wealth: "It is completely opposed to 
American 'Way, from which ·we derive profit, satisfaction 
happinel!s. and in which we have j,\l'Stl:flable pride, 
might possibly Cl'eate a. peacetime conscript a.nm:. and still be 
a democratic na.tion, or at least have rep.eonable expectation 
of restoring complete democracy at some future time. 
how can we re.tain any shred of dt'!mocrac)' itself or .any 
of it.,. ultimate restoration I:Ih<I~r such autocratic 
stich as the Senate has endorsed for the seizure of 
A pretty good Rep. stand-patter, Warren G. Harding, 
]923. "if there should be another war, we are going to do VirgInia Sims i!< te!l('hlllg in thll 
ill this I!OllntrY than draft the boys; we are going to draft Ste,elel'llle Hll("h School and plpmpn· 
e\""€ry dollar and every resource ,and every a~tivi~Y for the ta~:;I~~e~p.ll.lnter I!I the 1t~slstant 
national defense"-if he had anything to do WIth It. Rather Jlrlnclpal of the DUliO CommUllity HI~h 
hel'etical for so agl'eeable an Old Guard Presidential choice in SchooL 
HJ20, . Dorothy Lee Jl.Jlt~hell is lnstnlclor 
of commerce, EngUsh. anll girls' phy· 
aical education at the Browns ('om. 
Pre~ident Rooseyelt,' with the hJdt applause .of the a)a~i8ts ft?d m,;;!~~h~i:ll Q:C~:1;8 teachln nlUII\(" 
Wl~hout regard for Senators W~eeJer and CI8.r~ ep~toms If Ehgll5: a~ tbe SlllldO\":1 High 
Britain can use them, so can we, has bartered ;;»0 misfit de5- S~bool. . 
troyers for Epglish bases in lhis hemisphere, Pacifist cries Charles flch"MtJ,lIr Is th(l nl'!w prln. 
of intervention have not budg~d lthe resolve of Keep America: dpal 6f the Mul1re"to"l'r"n E!ementary 
Out of War by Aiding Eng-land Committees, who now ask HIl allo teach~' fhl'" :!!eVenth 
~J{Jo-p~ile ~OOse\.elt for bombers, mosqui~ fleets and ()th~r Me~:t~a':::;" J!h~:~hing In the 
auL ThIS shiP-deal, warmup to more matenal and morn1 81d Anna JUnior HI';-h. School. 
to the other benevolent democracy was ton;h-born b~' Sec'y. Goor,e ATnoJIl 'S teacblng high 
Wallace, Campaigner Bullitt (bullets for them-Hitler' and·c{lnege pbysies and Grmmll 
for us-Roosevelt), and by ex-A. E. F, prototype, tor C, A. A .. at thl! Kemp@I' 
Republican obstruction to these proceedings came AcAdemy ILt Boone,'llle, l\1i~" 
WiIlkie, who decried the secrecy of the trade 
,\Villkie's analysis of presidential actions is quite in",m".til)lel 
with that of Mr. Wallac-e, wh~ makes a vertical 
while !lh·. Willkie finds the tomparison quite horizontal 
regard to that of Hitler and Europe. 
The recent eradication of Counter-Irritant Leon Tr.otsky, he 
the pl"Ofess.ionaJ mein, thru the medium of a pjck~1UI:. 
tho5e of us who viewed the revolUtionist a8 one of 
slstance--one whose threats to the world were 
Skaggs ia teaching musl ... 
thl! Nakomla tirade SchooL 
cinator~:.· That the steel claw of Stalin was in part i·S U Organizes 
se~ms apprehensible. Communi3m~ in its aspects of ha.tQ - -
taiity, and force, is woefully inconvinc.ing. Our own p~lern Cooperative For 
is the preservation of our government of laws. Fower M"!ems Baptist Girls 
to gluttonize man, to give him retrospective inSight into the __ 
,!,."ays and means of his bar,bttr'ic ancestry_ Laws can be n\aUe -flle Y. W, A .. one ot the Ilnit or-
to suit the occasion, to .Jreaven the harshness which results gl'ltll2:atJons ot the D. S. U .. hILS or. 
When man becomes obsessed by his own egotism. Laws made ganlzeti a coopel"lLtlve ilome Cor Bap· 
in a. representative government haB ,?ore than it.8 jU!~tifi~tion ~t c~II;~~e~t ~~:. ~~!~:~. ,~~:\:~! 
over a government of men as exempbfied hy Hitletls Germany, I~ house-mother- rOI' the tmeeD stu. 
Stalin's ~ussia, and l\:[ussolini's Italy, dents Btayloa- at this house. AI II 
~ ,"'. " recent meeting the girls elected Jean· 
Illinois tourist Wendell WiIlkie, laying fall of Europe to ..Roo.s.€-- ette c~:~nc:' D"\~~e:nO~ ~:n:r::li;t:'!:~~ 
velt's bungJi~g a.nd incompetent Way. Quivers, "I dorrt .J;lre-
tend to be much, but. I tell the truth, I never J;H~vel lied:' . 
H~!lrse-throated Aspirant Willkie vjsion~ a. fall. e1ectLon, ~ 
emp,t,!J_rily :'let aside by Whi~e HOU9~ decree, A rare cOmblna. 
tio~ of't~e fa~ed Lincoln humility- and the cherry~tree sip-
Cel"I~Y. of WaShlIl,g-1;on.-no cl"o()ked tree grown str.Q..iiht. this 
veritable giant,. 'this political paragon of PlatoniC', ~thica.I~U,,,u",",lIl" 
GOPeraonnel rap S~ator Norris for third .t:~rm:~~E~~·~·'31~::~~~E he voted against one in 1928--conais.tency. j8 
little minds; rake LaGua,rdia for third.~term 
'the Little 'Flower' a vi~tim of political purity i1hlSions.'~. 
F~iday, September .20, 1940 
I'ETE SAYS; Dr .... $ a« rT=Hc;E=-;RJ"O=A~D~I-I=O~G;'-" 
DON'T WANT BUT 
HALF THE ROAD. made to look like Ilew in our 
modern cleaning plant. Care 
and precaution prevail at all 
times"to guard.your clothing. 
Be particular and phone 637 
PEERLESS 
CLEANERS 
BUT HE'D RUTHE°1t 
TAKE THE MIDOLE 
HALF. 
Wait till Mom finds out you haven't been 5Qjhis 
m.dJn upo-t.-date drug stOl''l-- yet_ She pro~ablY 
- {, 
trad~ here her~eJf ;nd she would want you to seled 
a drug store she could have confidenc:e in. This is 
the place_ 
ClINE .. VICK 
DRUG STORE 
Phone 276 
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H RILLING KOOLEWARE 
o PE!~~~!~::'S 
P Evalyn Jo'lynn OperaW .. s 
Varsity Theater Bldg. 
PHONE 420 
,SUITS 
CLEANED AND PRESSED 
SOC 
~--'----.-l£&£ £, _ 
Students 
Attend Opl£ning 
. Dunbar Meeting 
The /)1]1>1,(1)' JiU'i"ury >1nd 50cll.ll so· 
·"!I·"n "~nu in tlw Allyn Tm!uin~ 
iW~ldl"!< :l.iMHlay "yelljn~ 31 7:tln 1'. 
III TIl!' lllN·t!n" II'i1S Ill"eslrlNi o.!'r 
by Ih. IHt"sirl .. IH. Sl!1n1wi Un,"j,; 8b;:· 
tr·ll\ (') ~1,ull'II!!; alt"udell till' ollt'flinll 
I Th, "0, if'(Y'~ !<pol)5<or. Dr. fl. n • 
lW;1 rI. II 1:;lY" a ~Ilf)n and inform:! I 
pi" PI)!II! __ "Ov"~d "'Pl-r thl' com· 
J~rry Fugate 1111 ):, 11 "1JI1'<'omiqg .:I11('"!;, 'and illan~ 
IL'~ til ... \"':" D,.. Qnil1 .. AleX;lnclr) 
1
11:111011:11 (1f'tf'II~" 1l1'o!:'nU!I i \\./lS 1I11'j:"d a~..t9 ~l1e51 of !II" en'R-
.J.t'!"onling I" th,· JWW dil'f,,,lo)'. ai- itl~ pud "I~o t:,h .. a talk, 
I 
(ilOllJ':1l m:HIY moth('r~ <lud f:J!h l'\'''- nre 
MI'"(lIc\ of Ill!> word_ "l1<ltloJl;,1 dl'-
!PlIS",- w1)(']1 1111')" !-t'!HI rll(>il' hoys 
ijw,r. "Tlw5(' ;)1'" not Ill>' IlI"U \\ho 
I.qll 1/(' 11"1',1 (nr ,"'nllOn (<J[!iI~1" m ' •. :, ..... oj ,,"a'·'· 
I :.r,· .Inll"·~ ·H,l!'!':l·""". (Ill (lddilion 
Special Plate 
Lunch 2@'c 
CARBONDALE·HARRISB URG COACH LINES, INC. 
Freqllel~t fkh('ct\lh'~: 
Herrin, :\Iar10l1. HalTi:-';\lUrg. f"armi and E\"tll1~\'iI1{> 
Special Student Rates with Acth·ity Ticket 
BUSES 'FOR CH ARTER SERVICE 
Wakh for Opf'ning of our ~ en Terminal 
- Phone ·10 
WELCOME 
TUDENTS 
Si Morgan, Stud~t Soli~torj and the Entire Per-
IC. .  sonel of t~e ~o~elB~ndBo~ Cleaners, W ~l­. tomes Our Old Customers as Well as the New 
Ones. Let's Get Acqua~nted. 
MODELB':: CLEANERS 
203-205 WALNUT v_ Phone 79 
Dresses 
CLEANED AND PRESSED 
60c u~ 
STUDENT LAUNDRY 
6QO West Grand' 
Phone 
711·Y 
F/'ee Pick Up and Delivery Service 
SHIRTS...... . .. 10e 
Reasoll.1IIe l'riee& 
FRESHMEN! H~!s, One Rule 
.. 
Not In The Book 
y .ou may hav~ to we~r 8 £reshm~ e~p, but 
, there's no rule against wearing Anow 
shirts. No doubt you've discovered by this 
time:tbat more college-men wearAFI'Owsbirtg. 
than any other brand shirt There are rC:8.!I0ns: 
The superb Arrow eoilBt"', :tqe ~&ogi} out, the 
anchored buttons, nnd dtli!' permanen.t'fit (SaD~ 
forized~Sbrtmk, fil.1:lr'ic shrinkage' tells than 
All "these extra vf!lues plus audtenlk. 
are yours for the small sum of $2. 
a stack"ot Gordoq'~Xlord8 85 a starter 
never regret it. 
It .doesn't matter what' 
you look like ... 
No MATTmt WHAT. TOIlS s~ -.dtap:e 01' com .. 
plexion i.e, YIlU'U loaf Una in a - whae shirt. 
:You-'1I look even beu.u if, that white eh:irt is. 
an Anow! 
Anow Whites h&ve the ·famous Arrow coDar. 
Me mad~ 0(. Me fahries. neatly tailored and. 
Sallfo.ued:" Sltzunk {the fabric can·t shrink 
e';el:!""""""d, Arrow Hilt (non·w;!t <o1! 
lu),. Anaw TrUmp (loag-wearing 80£t cooUar)9 
mMl . .Anow CaNon {~C!!.!! !!!2..tlt P()P~;V IaIo ford_I.. ~~, _. 
J. Y. W~LKER &. SONS 
Caroondille, D1inois 
·STUDfIT CENTER 





. CONEY ISLAND 
SODAS 
SUNDAES 





. BONNIE BUTTER 
STEAK SANDWICHES 
BANANA SPLITS 
Ho-MADE CHILI ............. lOr 
NESTLES' HOT CHOCOLATE .1&t: 
r-






o I X IE B A~R -B -Q 
GROVES BEAUTY SHOP 
is no one 
YOU. That's 
r-. 
~Q have four 
Carbondale's Leading Shop 
'GR,OVE 
. . Beauty ,ShOP.S, 
Phone 27 
\ 
. 304 So. 'lUinois 
. / 
Expert Operators _ 







212 S. Ulinois 
The Sizzling San«wich Sensation 
BONNIE BUlTERSTEAK SANDWICH 
Tender Beef Slices Placed Together with 
Golden Yellow Butter and Fried to a 
Delicious..Doo.dness 
HANK'S 
Friday, September 20,' 1940 
Southerll·B.eginsSecondYear 
In Civilian ,Pilot Training 
ELY 
THE. 
F LO.RI Sf 
Phone 
Old and New 
ELITE BARBER SHOP 
The-
Famous 
LADIES' AND MISSES' WEARING 
APPAREL AT POPULAR PRICES 
....... $1. 
7St &$1.00 
.. $1.99 to $3.99 
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bRID OPENER AT 
EV ANSYILLE SEPT. 28 
Eiab! Game Scbedule Face. s 1.940 ---.-- I' MAROON LETTERMEN 1 F'ROSH BRIi'UTUIII PAUL;GREEN GETS Seventeen Lettermen Return -;----~-----~ .' ENGAGED IN VA~IOUS .. ... 'un!U:'l1 1940.!41 A'I'HLETIC Maroon Eleven; Macomb Host SUMMER ACTMTIES' , . ., . ..•.. ,MANAGERSHIP Head Field of Seventy FootpaD 
in 'FirstllAC Encounter, Oct. 19 Bjorkland and Cox Only SOUTHERN;S~RID:IIi,.porter Looks In ,Candidates in Early Workouts 
White' Collar Men HOP~('FO' R l' 9' 4' 0 .0n:New Appointee , ~~-, Four COllference Foes Appear on. Docket After Thrl'e r..J .' .•.. ..' And His Duties Eleven Veteran LIDemen and SIX Bac~ Form Nucleus 
- Out of State Elevens .j'\ot to he outllol,ll!- by the Il'ad!· ' of Squad; Newcomlers Ad:,vancmg F:ast 
tional t('" "totln" summcl'" jobs of Among the. unlnJtlateQ, holll on the 
In the way of competition thhHvl!l1ge trom lin t::levc nthat eKed ant large unlvel'slly heroe~, mnilY of S. Calufetti and Randall Show :calnpus 'and,·in lay groups, the- r.om' FunoaIllPntal 'formation and plllY8 1\"IUnefil. 1Ia.e emolled agaIn thl" 
,:elll' Coach Gtenn Martin Ims sehed.' 0 7-0 vtctoJ'y on It~ home ,,1'0110115 1. N. V:s gridlrOli WIUTiors r:IIITlml j Promise in Early rnent has been overhell~d mOl'e- th1;Lf1 l'ereivt',d sU'e1>S Ihh wee~ as COlll.'h I tel'm bjlt han! not npppnred ror ~vork-
nled eight !;ames, providIng lin arrllyjrn 1Ila?, O,!.l in a style of their own to l,e('I)1 Drills - I once In Worda to the effect thnt "It "Abl''' Martin and his asslstnnts sent,ollt3 to dal(', Further 10lis will he 
or op[lonents t~lIt eqU~ls, It not eX-, The Maroons wlll lake to !lIe I'oad, tho 01' mll~c1es 10 ~hnpe for tllt'l mUBt he Pretty nice to ~)e n (ootball SOllll' seventy gdd candidates thml1g!! l"otel1 in the ;l.bsence of Hal'ol\1 MilS' 
rceus, last year's· list or roes, Threel SOll1l'dny, Odobel' 1. p\nylng: the mle eomlllg season, Typical amoDg thEl A likely IOQki~uad (If freshmen mnnager and see the gnmes trEl(!, eat'I}' wOI'kOIl~S !if an err~"t to l'OllllO g\:J\'e, alh'onfel'ellce back, and Bob 
lmules, inclnding the "IJJg one" onlot 1I0mMoming foe to the 'VeHen'! I'ellll'nlnr; IpU<lrmen, Is Lille~\[\n M,or'jnnd new l'lt\tdcntg, in tb~ hope of get tripe. nnd p!ll around with the thcm Into !';\1!lubl~ cQnditlon nq(\,pl'O' • croft:"'oo. hurd drhi~ freshmen. 
I[omccom.hllT- nay, wlll be IItnged I)fliTeachru'e Ilt Macomb, who Uflse\ the ton TI'ahalld: ,who ,("[It In eondltu:l1J gaining success on SOllthern'~ grid, star :tthletell!," ficiency fOl' t1\( sea~on's opener, ,n('ltlter of 'I'.'hofll <Ire in IIchool nt ' 
IhE' local field, with the rel;"alllderlS, I. N, U, VICLOI'Y, plans of the 1~3)! by wOl'klng 11I t~p Alton stllPi mj,l1~, iron have answe .. ed Coaah G1enh Palti -Green. presIdent of rhi Delta EI'an~Ylllei Se[ll~nber :25, \\'[til re, C:ll'bo.udll.le Ibis fo.ll. HttWard Row-
to hB playe!! on fOI'els-1I, fronh. Southern celebl'nhon. hy trol1nc.ng M~('hjllg Ill(> dU~le~ of Ills <,onlllanlOn I Mnl'l!n'" call fot' f~i1)fdl candidate>;, Chi frat&rnity and nltw1y nppoinle(l limlnill'Y <lI'm ill hlo['klng, tar [[npun, h U)· lInel1\:ln, t(l(l, flllled to r{,-
_ .Tol1meylng to Indiana fol' the opewl the Mal'oons. 20,1, lIn the Mal'oolls fot'Wal'd wall, TIm The lack of I'Merl'!! ends of last ,athletlc manager, collectIvely rnises an~ paS!lillg, olll ~r the way I 1 -
1'1', SOI1thel'll wHl pry the Ihl oly the;' For (l. HOiii"ecornlng opponent, all Gnine: spent hi!! lillIE' [I,rotltahl)' 11Y !H'aSOIi ~eems to he I'emedied as Is his !;'.>,ebroW5 Illld gins 11 Yolce to !'ilnly Martm Split the squad Into 
1n-lo 5chedille ngainst ~ new roe--1SnhU'lI~y, Octoi)el' .26, Coach i\lal'UIl ~win.f!IIl!; a slod~e OJ! ~ [lost ~etJint;le\'iden('ed Ill' the number of hopeful n Justy, "Ob, yeah?" _ And rlghtrully "A" und ":r djY!sh:ms lJe[ore ue!':'l 
~::l~~:~il~~ co~~~~~'o~s S::~~:::Y'a::I~l~::r':ar~e~, Sl~t~ N~~~~l:;Se Q~~:~ ~~:k l~lt~::' I~~I tZI~t~;;E'h~:::;ne~m~~i~ ~~~ll~ 1l1;a\:~y~~!s:a%ofrO: ~he1!Oe::o!:~ :;'e:t~ ~;bjo:( lEa:; S:~~~g/'~~o~~:I:; :~~~s !~)\':~:~~: ~l\~t t~~o!~~~/~e~:~~I' Marriage of Two 
tli(' stlengtl\ or till'! InW~I'8 eleven pl~el1BOn dope, the. Red Bhtls look t1lfncd to the les~ .\l!IE'UUOt1S plumb i f' l)l1I 'Pmclmeyvllle has heen ShOWltlgltMm i8 n. serlOns task leqnfllng a matellal as male IIIdIVid1,!;lllzed tllte Southern Craduates 
!Jut If theil gIrd elevens me or thl! like the. te:1111 to heat In this ymu sing business Illomlse as a tlneat for that pDsl' lot of ellori. SOll'le of the dllbes are lage continued \ 
(IUaIlt}' 'of theh cnge- fives the Mil. co)l1terence lace. and will l}Jobably he Bill \Volling-bau;er stalln~h [ull lion Flancls liurllng, '\{oope~ton, as (0\10'11& MakIng annngern(!llts Seventeen lettermen ",ill fOlm the,_ Is Announced 
100~1~ ~hO!tl~dlJe In rOI an nrternoOlII~~:lO:~:on~i:t r:~:\'en to face the ~:~~ :~ 1~~~ l~:IC:I~~lI ;;1~~lnt~ t~e aa: /~IlM:n~e;Lso~ z~t lCh~:lOP~~' ~:al~llluS~/~:~usIO:I~!v:~:[g~~~el~~ '~;~:n;\~~:o:lar~~n t~~::enr(!~~I~n:::: --
n! IH'Y gl 1\U1 Follow!ng the home stund, South IEUgll~1 \\lth u he\'ma~e dlspensmg u~ de • tc :eel~eIH ~~rel f ve III partllres, and huudleds or lucidentoJ \eteuwa eleven lUe linemen and m The mnrl)"ge DC two Southern 
SOlltl1elll!; ImUal aplleal'p.nCe uti' eln will make thtee hll)S. :llnyLng Job '\Voll \~as loeatM 111 CUI leI ). use ~o:n; e k t1 I m I~O.scrO: Hems ResponsIbilitIes the manag!!l clude Co-Cllptnin J T" English An. gradl1ates Miss Evelyn Mllle-r and 
!lIe home stadtulII wlll corne Sutur· DeKn!b S~tUlday No'embel 2 Ville Ilh!J~ EllgJi~h \\olked at the ll~ag;h I~. C t ffia eSbl I: :O\ac~ 0 aS6Uffiee ipcl,lde anauglng nnd wk. Jla. Helman !'rllnes Spa .. ta. iloll'Man!n E Ballance iloth of Ule class (lay Octollel 5. WllCll the Maloons meeting Ch'a~legtoll Saturday Novolll- ioenl Elks' (luil Bill 810\\0 Jilt a 0
1 
te mos soug 01 p n ing <:I:l1e of trunks, sea !lags uater Smy-the Hoope"\on Morton Traballd 10f 36 has leeenUt ileen llnnOllnNld 
0](1 10i! !10m nClO!lS tile Mlssls::ItPP1- bel 9' and windIng \1[1 the season new hne or Inhol .!P' tlyln~ Ilis hand t l~ te~m t be among the first ~tring v;ugon, medical klt~. orunge jllite \\'ood RI,el, Glialies Fley ('arbon The c(luflle we, e mUlrilld in St_ LOII1~ 
111~ Cape Gil'llJ(lean Indians-itralel :It Cape (;franle;!\! Thmsony Novelli In tho (.'enl1ahn OlI<filllll~ Is ~h~/;eso Randall flom East St lemons. helmets huckets, to'''els pen Idale. nllY "WIklund Rockfotd om Mutclt 22 rJ' SIN U botJI~ 
!lllmml enconnters l)et'll~e1\ ,the (jnhy ~lIov;e(i dit;pt!lIse(] dllll!,!! hut OIS 0 ~ Jl'!rSle8, Pllllts cleats storm coats \Vood rther Raymond El11!! embon he )JrJde and glOom were lIl!!mh('rs 
Rrhooh,' foot:::l1 rePle5eJ;I~lIti;es". It Carbondale Offers of 111(' "1I[t Hlliety. E(l rcpolted the ~~s ~~~I!:;o~~e::n~;Jlc:~l)t::ate~U::; game stocking_ s\\eut sox. footballs dale l~d M!gfehc7. We!!! Frankfor? of tlfe P.CYPTIAN st:tlf I 
to Calbcm<lnlc rOl thc filst of two bel 21. 1;(1 i\TlgieitC7. h~l!:y hnemlln ill L \1 Altll ugh he la plObably one. ells, papel, blankets sv;eOltshilts Glllley Xleg:lel Hall,), blllham
t 
Wblle attendi g 
II< ICJ)olle(l t t Cnpe IS as m", an IC:l3(,S hl.'in) !Jut thl' lldtnlt easy I la k t -.statllle top shirts, pads ~hMa_ blushes tlhle alld ),!ax L~\qs, Cllllst~bel:.-l~ 
Mhel' Ch<}lllplollShlp temn, lind thtS I Students Variety ('haale) FIE' ilun BIll Townes both I!s\not~H! 0 ":unt' or the sqnud Is booka. blackhoalds elaselS. lesin though not a ltIelllhpl of )ast yeal S - ...... --------i llP\\~, phiS the elen )lrellent llvalr) I f I I S Clllilolliluip )11"11. "Diked ns (,;ll[len r :\\leIlC~ ('alufetll Calufetti, n ilags. nil pumps and stop watches sllllad letJeled at ('I!ntet dliling thp I lIetl~eell !lIe two schools, should lit I 0 nrraJllura _ POriS!I<:'IS "Silsie Elh", [\ thlld lornt let fle911nmn [10m John9ton City Is Dllring game Ume he Is kel)t hilS} l'l~S l'oason English a stal hlsl (;'OT A GIRL 
~:I~I~t 11: \\I:lllg~s ~~~1~1l~00~~1;'1~:0;~~1 ~ Ite t \\lllllel IItten'd<:><1 S I :-1 {' this ~eeklllg D lJertb a.t fullhack an~ a.p- kecping aU equl[lllH!I1t III the> light fleshnWI! ~e:lr" h~" b!:1en out mUCh l Augmenting lhe plogrlllD il[ inter Poi.IllIll£') (Iud \1 (IS In ll'ainlllg at a llears to he failly SllccesMlIl 1n his place fo I' Immediate :l("{!essi1Jllity lor the past 1'1\0 ~nlnpal1':'ns 1I1th a BRING HER IN 
IIII' Mm Unmen engage the team lhat collegmte competition Sonthelll!'; nth l\'lItlOllllt Gllald ('(l1l1P !lI1\ITI~ AI1,!HHlt atlE'lIlIJ\s Al~o nrte!" gume~ <:Ill Iteml~e" list of knee Injl1l) hIlt apP:l1elltly Is ready I HAVEN'T GOT ONE 
;1\;lk~I~(1 o;:ro th~m tllict' lnst yenrilellC depll.!tlllent olTe)s each sem a Since Ihe ).!"}'1l1 has lO h". I,ept In SOlltilell1 6~ems \Iel! lemesented e:q.endllllcs haa to bc tlllued III to to,lont!nlle senlre at an end TJOSL
1 t!omplcte schet\lIle of mtlmnmal ac sllape Bill Flcehmg nCl]lIiled all on ttl£' glidhon this flen::lOIi by men the huslDess Ofl'l~-e Allnngement Jenom!'; the had,field tlllllildates Come In Anyvi"ay, 
FOl!o\\!ng' lhe ('ape Glrallieall rln~ tl,lties [or men not engaged III val_IFSA Joll alHi hel[lca pall!l tlte tlOOIS flom ,allons pmls of the Unite(l paynlent and acconllllodatiolls fOI oi ,ellllllfll~ fOI anolhe' ~easol1 :lIc Co : You'n Like It 
th!:1 filmDom: 'will contlmm theft lole sit)' play Judgim: ftom eallj Icg!l; In the mens torkel loom among States Robel! Rl1sJell of CaUCorm;a fields mnke ufJ Ilnothel IIII\lOltnnt CU\'JI:!.!11 DIll FleehlU!: P'lllceton Fox's ,ug Store as host team hy entertulIlmg Alknn Itlatlon fOI the anllnnl fllll bnseball olher 1%::1 , is amonl{ the U,>pIIQute [or '<- halr Item_ Rill Bro\ln \Vest "~rankfort Bill! 
SIIS State, Satmday. OCtob~l 12 ThIs tournnmenl Intet!!st 11\ the plnn Hellli Irllles of SI13ltn held dOlln bal.'k post John HeckomQvkh, a f PelllapS youl! aglCe tilat "II' \\ol!lnomgel Cnllel\llIe Ed, Hd! I a d 
(litle, hilS Ilecn deslgnatt!d Boy St!out tlnentens to SUI'DUSS that of past v. Job iIo lono ('onSlll1rhOll gang iltlOs£er (10m Mlnnesota,)S also seek Gleen ears the plh[Jege of sitting yald (';uml an!! Bill Town~s (l,J1(1 G!y SHOP 
D,IY \~!tl~ alt Scouts of tl1le 'iclmt} f'eIlSOllS Some 120 candidate;; {Ol nelll 1,ls hom", 12 hom~ a day at !fig a halfback poslt!on Gene Cralv 1Ie:«t to the coach 011 the bench dlll \ekle ('ox hoth or ('lubondale l!.----""---...... -.....: 
lmlted to see SOll11w1I1 s~ek Ie poslttons on mtHlrum'lll nmcs bad that' Ed Hillyald shift} lJad. helll-- sh<ll\ although n !)Ioduet of Carbon in!; games Aftel Ills experience and \\hilp thpo;e men plesent 11 fOl'wld 
i==:::::======~! ~:~~~~el~s~ !~:tl:~stw~:~~~le \I:a~~~lln: ~~ d:~:'·l:t~:~~~!l I~I:rhl~~I~~I~:I~,,!:~~IIl~!:~,~ ~~:' ;~d (11~ta;::::lnfr~: r~~~::e C~~~ ::~::~;.5 :~:m~~t:~l1 hl~~e V:l:a~~~~C ~1):I: ~:,~~; ~!e sel~~~::d O~el;CI~_~:!:~I~: ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
CA,Ll!s [illal':;'e" yesteld.uy nftel'nooll_and at!' die co~ ~£ matrim'onlul and ~aC'kfie1d r~!l tor a place at left halfback_ tl'~lnlng und will go ollt in the I\:ol'ld tltl'~al .. n~ 10 send a "~llnbcr of them I WELCOME!, 
R.O. GIBBS. _~~~~/lay l~ a~l\(>dllied t(l h~t::1J1 IlP~t [a~~:II:;I~l ~:d("~~~ l~~e n,I~:~~ (~~::n\I~:ell so~~~~:,~U:I::ll~~en~'el!l~~~~~O~vea~h~!' III ppared to t.arkt~ almost ,lIny loh, ~~d .. :I~~ ~ideltnes (01 tll(' oPt'nlnr;j STU DENTS ANO FACUL. TV 
I 
At tho ~al1lr time !lIP Ulntal fnll tilt ~'f'al'" Boh SmythI' w~I'kl'd with Rogel' SPCllj' Qt C?lll'b(lndQlp, Spear's N I d C h' ',S,tom ,H:,ll. Hownrd HOlI~h a,nd Bob l 
tennis tOllrlley is III Its earty slugE'!!. ~his III Illllul at tl1e r:alll11l1g [orton' [llIntlnl;' ahllity hall ~llo'l'n excellent orma an at."t age (olny 1lI,111ded in Illst season s IE'I\(>r'l 
.i\lj"ll interested In 1)laylng rot' posl· II! his )lOme town, Hoollt'ston, HalTY [()1'111 III IITllctire session, Open nAC Conference ;::=========::; 
lion~ on the \'nrsity net s(]lt:ld :lI'f ll\lI'ha1ll lI'i("(1 bi;; haml on a Missis- K!'lJ .Johnson, nn ('ud rl'Olll Elda- Against Outside Foes 
l'e(]llested lJy Conch C, n 'fellney 1011l11'I'i rln'l' hal',,<;>, nul solf' rl'et\i1 I'ado, has llcpn hnll!lh::npped hy II hnd I 
takc ndvantage of thifl "ofr·:<ea~o!l' 1(1]' (lhtainin~ !l wiJit(' , ('olJllre(1 iuil1allkl£'" Dean Johnson, 1!10 POlitlUI Witll tile ~rid openpl's [01' !lIO~t Our Business Is To 
dl'ill ill order Ihat "omE' ]'anklnl:' may 1\'0<"" 10. ('eIH~I' flny RJorkland, Wlio
l 
ta('kle f1'Ol1\ Belleville, Is rOlluding f, I, ,A, C, teams .lel!lB Lhnn lwo ) 
he lIIarle for nctnal ~pJ'ing WO,.I<Ollts, had orfll'!;, ,,"01'1,: In Ro('i<fo1'l1. III I!) sh:1lle, while Bill Smith o( Ben, weeks away, coaches all over the Improve YOilr 
;=========~I~"~'''~h~<h::: • .:.m:':ld~d~'.-,o::'f~I\':'~w=;":'';;',::''::It ton has shown (julte a bit of nlJi!!ty cOllterenl;e Ilre worklig fnriol!sly to AIJpearance slDn ('ollleS the y<'al'ly intrnm\1l'al ha~'llls a hlockinr,- back, Jack Staples of get their pl'otege5 in shape (01' the I ' 
kClh!l11 tmll'IHlIllell! lllal altracled i Princeton Is 1l good defensiYe half· o~eaJng tilts, which !or mo~t colleg('s BATSON'S 
, 
Groceries and Meats 




,T1I\'O\(!!,h 11ll.- NI<'ullr<l;::eIlWl1t of "('0;«:- {;u<lrd, Hal'l'Y Focht, lJasketball let' Non'.Jal and Carthage. however, 
We .. extl!nd 'yOtl a cordial W'~l, 
come to drt1p i.l'I at o!,r FLOWE-R 
SHOP aP'ld !See us at an)' time, A 
complli'te line of flower ser\·lce, 
8VZBEE 
THE FLORIST 
ADAMS CAFE I :;~~;: !:;~,l,lin~h"~l~(' hll~~~'~~:O Ille::a:;~: II ~~;'I~:g '\'!lil:al~,IY~~~o~::lu::e~li~aasell;e:~ ~~'!~eh:al::~ sne::te~:~~'on2,S~rell~;s~i1I~~ ! ARBER SHOP ie:', \'Inel'an jo.l1itOl' of 'ihe JJ:Yll1l1""hulI, 1(>I'm:111 or Cen\!'aUa, is trying hill will engage In ))luy thIs wming Sat, CarbGndale Nationill BOInk Sldg, 321 Soutl1 illinois 'Phone 373 
a11(1 011P of SO\\th(,I'l1'~ IIIOSI !<IUllIH'\lilllidc "t [Qothsll thls seallon, ,lInlay, Sel?tember 21, ,arter only nl:jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~==' 
nlllle!!r followers, enlllllslu"ts of bal'e, leI! dnys of ('ondltiohlng, CUI', 
piug pong ('ol)gl'E't:;"atE' 10 hattie rot' 'thnge hal! twelve lettel'men ~'etnl'n· 
tIl: rt~~::'!l' h:~~~lill~)~~n~~p'the win IeI' I Soutfzern Knights ~~~ ntl~~nd}_:~~~h 13t~~~a!\,av\~len\l~~:: 
:~J~I~o~"_~~/I:I\~~ w::~::~pl;,~r~::;l~ 1;~Xi~l~ Elect Mannie to ~£O~I;t~~f:::to;~t~,~~l~;C~;O~o.\~ I;~~~ 
!lUll!;' ~tI)(l""l1tl< of I1sli'- 01' .eTaJll.lin.c;! Head Organization seaeou's I, r. A, C, CO'rllnmps. Atl 
in{'Unations. i __ no Fosition will he he oh1i~ed tOil 
Through Ihe (lp\'(>lojlllwnl of Sll~ll - depend IlIIOIl Inexperienced malerllll. 
LUNCHES--SODAS 
Reasonablle Prices 
DelidOJ.l,S "Home COQked" Foods 
To Suit tne Most Disel"imil1at-
ingbste 
Give Us A Try 
a \\'t'll'l:.oulld""d inlrnllllll'<l' Pl'o]:;""""1 Tlw ::;oullwrn KllighL~elected H~nk although Lte dl)CIl, ha\"e I':'el-el'ol fl'esh-
('or,ch Wllliam !lTrAndn'w am! mpm' 'l.l'tlllnlp, ROYll1 Dukp; Slt!i'e Major, m(lll '10 lIl'e ma\..--Jng strong ilid~ fol' 
hers of llj~ lIepal'tl1H'nl orrel'~d llU Itoyal Ell.I'i; Ralph Boutman, Royal \'nl'sUy flrRt string hel'ths, anl1 who, 
ex~e~l(>nt oppol'tllnily to SouthNlI's I S('I'ihe: and JOl' Deaton, Keeper of will in .:til probabillty see aetion III 
llIeu"[o)' !'ecl'eatlun :Inti eXPl'('isp ..llli tlle Pl1l'se ,t their tfirst lI\eeling (Ir tllls week'5 tilt al:aitlst Eastern 
;=========~~==:;~====~lthe ~eld of s[lorl liS II ]Jal'l of lhpjl' thi' full tel'hl, \VMI'l Reyuolds ill Kentucky, 
1
111l' l'etll'ing Royal D 'e, I I 
Stude,nts 'J\re Always CXI\,:H'\lnic'\1II1~~_ The KnigHls are.looklng fOl'wnrd Of\~~el.d~~~~Bc~v;:~r;::!ea:b~;:~ym:~! School Alcl"V!'t,'es 110 II ~n("ee"srnl yeal and hope they JU!;t getting 1l1to tbe 'swing of prnc· '1 will hav!.! 1\ good ~howing ot fl'esb- ure this 'week, ~, W'elcome Publishes Article :;'~I";"dp\:~~~om~::,,~::.' ~:o:~:;: -----
By Dr. Peacock I Sept 23, DePnll\ Unh'el'slty'a. plRI"emel1t '\Ju, 
At The _ __ Ileal! reports oil) per eeht more plnce, 
210 NOl'th Illinois elgn languages depallment has an 
al tlcle 'FIl~l1dl (,lllil a~ II I.ahOia Savory-Zestful A mnnUl)cr;lpt of Dante's "Dlville 
Meet Your Friends: 
AT 
'ENTSMINGErs, 
TRIPLE DlP CONE SHOP I DI Vel a Peaco('k liead or tile fOI ments than In 1930. 
Giant Malted Milks, ' , ,IOc tor) In the SC[ltetll1ier IsslIe or I Comedy" dated 1337 Is on f:XllibltiOD 
Round Gl;ound Steaks ,IOe School Actl\ltles at Brown 1l;ni'erslly, F~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiil, STEAKS ~ 1I~~~iiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiii~~~~=iiii 
PEN and'PENCiL SEts)\ 1 Hll{;,r~ J U A NIT A 
Sheaffer, Parker Welcome Students ~. 
Wabl ,;. ...$2.95 up 
'. ~sterbr~k Pens ~l.90 
Westclox 





We invite you to see our exclusive Ii!1e of lacHes" 





By Eating At 
The 
,RIg 
HAS RETURNED TO HER WORK 
AND WELCOMES STUDENTS OF 
S.I.N.U. 
Juanita 'Beauty Service 
N~xt to Walnut St""et Baj>tist Church 
Ph.me 611 
~p~ag~.~.E=i~gh~t~ __________ ~ ____________ --__ --------±I~~ __ --~~~~~T;:H~,E;-~·E~G~Y~P~T~I~.=A~N~ ________________ , ____________ --__ ----__ -------F=r=id=a~y=,~~p=te_m=b=er~2Q=,=1=94=O 
CAMPUS BIlLI£TINS MacDowell Club SINU HAS/BEEN SCENE OF 
ANNOUNCEMENT. Re~li£s New High . I, GDI:""CHANGES.IN FEW 
Sigma :rau Delta. Southern's Ellg- in Membership n.&ll] - - -
~ae~t;~~at:~~~~; )I~~~ i~OI:heJt~nll~~:~ Fol' the tirst ~Since Its organ- ~y OLIVE WALKER. old ~olid in front oC tbe . 
office on TuesdilY, September 24. at .1zntlon. the MncDowell club has Durlll~ the past MVel'at years., S. whicb bas IODS: been an 
3:45 p. m. _All membe.ra .re urged/reaChed 11 new high In membership, I I. N. V. has been the Beene-of a and a hazard to 
to be present In order to help fO::>1"-1 The cllIb now baH ninety-four mem- great f.'Dternat change-tbe discard- wldeneji and l'£!lald. Tha 
mul.ate . imp.ol1ant plana fif 1;h~ or- berll, Ing of iold. out-of·date methods and· Iront of the auditorIum. whIch 
.ganl>ii .. Ucn. "Thel.e were ~Q milllY lloe Singers custom!! Ilnd the udopUng at the fOI" many· yearA been in 
.--. - thaL J just couldn't tum them away",lllew aod ImprQved, The <:bange has bt:autltic.a.tlon. are now the 
NOT1CE TO AL FR~SHMAN MENlll'llr. Mclnto~h sllld, "The lIresellt' I~Ot beyn overnight. 1t bas slQwly graceful walks and colol"ful 
AND, NEW MEN. prolJ!em of the cluiJ Is Hs maua~"'·1 but steadily gathered mo.mentum as Most impo.rtant of all 
po~n~:e~:: NrqU;:~erd ~~dl:~k:x~a!: ~ :~~~ ~~:~~r;;? have never ~ad .. Sill :~eee~~:~e~::Om h::se p:~le~e O:t::~::1 ~::;;:::;:~::IU::,e A 
Inatlr;l,ns in-the Student Heal~h offIce.! Tllc orchestm has 110 definite planll Jlng t<:lllacl!.!:! of the old and out·or· entirely new courses which :::or':~:n~a.~li~~intoon;~~ckS~~1 ::; rO~f:~:h~:~U1:)"::t~~!t f~~.I1~~~ c~:~~rtfS;1 :~;el;n~et:~~k~!th::: O~orth~hen~\~~ ~:\\~ :~~~~ :~flr:~e~oth~~J:ht 
subject. to ,call only at studentlililder ';lly.----9 ue lIew rcature whlch Bearing wItness to thl!! I!! the Th~ 3.dmlnlstmUon or the 
He~lth SerVice c<>nvenlenec. I the [,Jl.nd hOJles to SpOUSOI· 011 the tact th:.t tllere has beep a growth scboo13 lias been 
" '·foothall field thls year Is a group of of 42 per eent In the aVlilrage en· tac!lltle~ fOI" practlcal 
Students who plan to do graduate gil'l twlrlel's. TIlls will eonsl3t of roJlmcnt since 1936 alld 194 percent teachIng" have been added to. 
work at the Univer61ty of IIlinoic. roul' girls tW!~'Jlng batons Jl.ntl 10urisltlCe 192,4, Dllr[p&_'4he. Past flv!) Otber major adVllnceE III 
should plan, nfiW to take il new girls displaying their alJlllty to delll· years u total at twenty·slx. uew 11051· Pl'ovewent of the ~ui"l"jclllulll 
cQu~~e. "History of Education/' which on3trate flagH. All plans for th,!s lloll,S bave IJcen CI'eateu on thc rae' heen the orgalllzation of 
Is req~ired at the university, T/'Ils are stili 1l0t cOlilplete, 1mt R~ger ully. The total numbel' Included on leading to e major in 
course will be taught the winter L{'c, In clHu'ge ot the' 11011' featnre thl'! faculty hus, hClW~Vel", Inc~ea!led Bi~aI education and an 
term under the ·supervlslQn of Mr. and .also Its orlglniltnl', is very Impe· fr(,m 120 In 1935 to 154 to)· the year {OJ' students to queWy 
HowaJ'tI Bosley on Mr;lnda), and ~ec'. lui about Its ultimate 5UCCe"$. 19S9.'t/}, MOlt ot the new (acuity [smlth.Hughes for 
nesday eyenlngs. members hold the doctor's degree. Ic~ tcnehers. In 
HERSH~Y VISITS The ~roposed new u'IIlnlllg school the CIvil Aeronautics 
Glris interested In roem and bo:ard CAMPUS YESTERDAY will somewhat relIeve the strn1n of tbr- Federal govern~eJ\t, 
work, Should cal!' at the Student Em. ___ tht overcrowdecl ~!,nt but It wIll :::~~~~;S'w:~~h o~~~~dfor 
ployrrll:nt Service Immediately. There I1Ir. HalTY B, Her~lley. O!mocratic c~r~!nIY not eliminate the problem tI It' r II ~re a few desirable op~nlngs. for g-ubernatOl'lnJ candidate In \b~ state :~~~:el);'e ~a~~~:nt ~~:;.l~~on ;~r til: ~et:!I arell ~laIlS afoot tD 
Slrls Interested in this type of .work. '~~I~Il~~~~I.;~~ted the S. I. N, U. cam' land pur!ase. w;l1;nl1bl~ t~e school the cm'nculum 8tm fllrther 
A luncheoll ~n llis honor was g-IH:n to bu)' !nOUgli land' to triple Its size, lllg a (lOU1'Se in llIwary gr:~d~~: ::rk~:~ ~:v:he th:~rA t~~O; at Antbo~l)' ~iaH. . :~IU~n!~~U~~~gVI~:h~~C ;~~l:;: ~!e ll~n~: ~;~:!~I~~:.:o::l"a~~I":t:~~1 
cardS for the mOnth of September in the evening 'or to out· of town to kcell Ilnee willi the steady in· 3chool tellcheJ'!; In thu 
should cll)1 at the Student Employ- 'Visitors to the campus, This appllcs crease in enrollment. A new grant (utnre, 
ment Service today and secure theIr to all of the membcr:. of ttle' colicHe las· enabled the school to go alicna The weekly radio . 
time cards" - staff IncludinlJ the p~esldent and to witb plllus COl' remodelling AUtllOI1Y Glv!ng the CQlIcg~ a chance 
______ all students. Hal!, wllleJJ lias been 3allly in Ilecd It" sphere in edul;"(ltlonal 
NEW PARKING- REGULATIONS of 1I rejnveuaUoll to!' ma\lY yeal'S gh'ing lectur .. ~. concerts, 
Bei,jinnin9 MQnday o~ last week All rreGhmen or sophomore boys paSt. the henetl,t of tbe pco]>I!] oi 
p:arkin9 for more than a few min. inte~~sted In becoming pledgcs In Otbel' physkal ad~leVellle;lts of illinois. ) 
utes at a time .Is not permitted 01'1 the Southern Knights, ~Iease repor.t IJtC cell~ Incllltlc the COn!tl'~lctloll DUring ,the p~st five ~~:rm:~m~~Sen~~'v;;!a: all:;w~~: :hn~ ;~c:hCbU~:~~~eg Ta~e~\e;c.I';,,:::a~,ldscp;, ~:on ~~::J:s a~~~tt~n:~cd:~U~;d:tll~~~1 ~:~~:y a~l~!l~~~l :I':il:I:~ 1:1 
tr61nce to the parking space east of 23rd. -Signed, Rafph Boatman, Ro)'al grMlt ami lJy funds contribute!! by known maguzlnes. 
Anthony Hal), excepf after 4.o'eloekScrlbc. students· lIud [I'lend~ of the sclloo/. The most outstaond!ng recognition 
The Student Council. lllli! 3tuueot·s .el·e)· to cOllie to the College was 
symb::>1 ()[ the right to take an aC'j whell the COllllnhmiou au Teacher 
~e';,: ~l~~' ~~}l:ee:lff:lll';an~zb~h ro~O~~ :~:~~.~::C~5t:~liS~~1l::t1;~~ A~::~ 
number of yeatS ntId is gmJi:llally Southern to be one of thQ fifteen 
g~~~ns g~~I;:~gsel" i:9 ~~~e :::t ontl1e ~ed~~~~:I~ll~~I'~~;;~~~~i;ll:n· ~~e hlt:het· 
I 
campus are being lIeautUletJ and bet· I wide pl'of;TaUl rat the ImprOl"cmellt 
tel" taken CI>l"e of. TIley flrc Quickly at teacher education. 
1·8~01l1l11lg- to the gclnue ~~'~~~~l~~ m:;·o~~ ~:~b!~;~~111~~ ~,a~~g~~p~~ il: 
. at lali-l Cqll!JnS Into its own as the 
great e!!lIcaUonlll center o[ l;Ioutbelil 
/lNO BETTER TAITE 
. _ These, ore the twi~ pleasures you 1-;) for 
In a cigarette. You /I fmd them In every Chesterfield,you 
smoke .•. and ittakesthe rightcombinotion of the world 's 
best ci garette tobaccos united in Chesterfields to give 
you the added pleas.ure of a cooler smoke . .. Make your 
nextpa~k Cbesterjield and join the milliolJS ofsmok€TS who say 
.~~ 
millOi.,;, a positio)) it shoulll 
ftllc(] lUllS ago. Groll·tll j,.; gt!!l ":.~''I"--<;W;~~~~;;N---Y.~;;;;-;}'km.~-;;~f;----,.;;;;;;;;;;;u:r.;-;;;-;:;;;;';;:;';;-;[j{;;;;: iI!, 41)01 W. Main QUng (";lUlI'U", iJft;l :tl L·llIYCJ'sily of J{all· 
Will Meet N~xt l'US i~,~;~~(l·~;~~d:J: U lIluliOlJ pit-lure 
PHONE COMFORTABLY VARSITY 
232 
u 
For Fast Fnie Delivery Service 
on AN Your Drug, Fountain, 









Continuous Daily 2:30.11 :15 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
JOAN BLONDELL and 
DICK POWELL, in 
"1 WANT 
A DIVORCE" 
Walt J)isney Cartoon 
Adm,: Adlilts, SUnda), 
43{)C PIllS 3c U, s. Det, Tax 
TUESDAY, BARGAIN DAY 
Adm. 10 and,20c 
JEAN ROGERS in 
"YESTERDArS 
HEROES" 
Cartoon and News 
WED. and THURS. 
HENRY FONDA and 
JACKIE .COOPER in 
"The Return of 
Frank '.lames'" 
, Also Metro Crikhll Short 
Adm. Adlllta, Week DlIyli: 
25c, plus 3e Tax 'till 6; 
30c, plus Je Tal( After'6 
FRIDAY 
ANN SOJ'HERN in 
"GOLD RUSH 
lWAISIE" 
Novelty und Cartoon 
SATUIlDAY 
CHARLES mcKI'ORD and 
JAMES CRAIG in 
"SOUTH TO 
KARANGA" 
Serial "Green HorneL" 
M-'Adm. Saturday. Adults: 
'1se, plus Jeo U. S. Def, Ta:o: 
Children: 10c All Times 
WALNUT ST. BAPTIST 
Dl·. w, A. Carlloll. Pastor. 
Suncl .. 'y-
Sunday Jilchool, !.\;30 a. m 
Mornin&" worsbll>, 10:30 ~. lU. 
Training Union, G:30 p, ill. ErcniJlg WO\·>;llip, 7:30. 
Walter Ii. Schmid, Pastor. 
Sel'viccs, 11:01) a. m. 
Sunday Bt:ho01, 10:150 II. m, 
One .ot the ilnpol"tant le5';;oll5 of 
that II Cbristjall mu!!t learll, and 
Wednesday, Sept. 25 !,Oiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!! 
w!~~.~ l~ll~ha~e~e:!lt~:~v~~es His so:~~:ernYOI~;~~Oi~e~:~::~:\S' Ll\~~J;Jl'~I~: 
by very remal'kable 'Illays as wm have n meeting ne:.:t Wedlles 
from ollr text for tbis SUI!. day ilt 7:30 p, Ill. 
Come and wOl"sblp with usf ,'III". Bill ".Tolf. YOlllIg iJenl!)naUc 
leader, Ih~ impartial IlnJ callll 111'C· I sldlng officer at the Democl'lltic mot·k 
401 W. lIrm Strect i convention held hel"e_ lust Sl))·i~/;, 
s:;;ice~' ~~~h A~~;~~y 11~:~~~~ III i ;:il~~~ew~h~o~l~::: :~::~~~.~ 8~:~· f~~;~ll: 
, A cordial 'llvltation is . deUbel·aliveness and fur lils clem·, 
concise opinions ou ()olllle,,! ques· 
tiOll:;. 
The 1;"1111) [s partlt:Jlllirly plellsl'd to 1st CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST pt:'-'UI·C oue 110 vCI·seli hI economic 
Comer Nortnal and Elm Street. and soel.ul p)"o"h.'Ill~J Ull \Yolf tu 11('> 
SlInd(3Y 5chool, 0 :31) o'clock. All llv('l· an atltlress IH,"rol'e un lIsacmlJly 
.:IJ years (If alOe are lovingly to fiVlIlelJ all urc cordially lurltcd. 
to aUeod. --------
evenlllJ; services, 1;4.5, MRS. WANDA NEWSU~I GUM 
readIng room Is open III the GRANTED LEAVE ABSENCE 
edifice each 'Vednesday lif.... !\Irs. (Wanda r-;ew~llm Gum, ASBlllt· 
from 2 to 4 o·clock. ant Deal! of Women. !Ias I/e('n 
VALUABLE COUPON 





In Six Lovely Shades 
HEWITT'S 
Drug Store 
Bible. Science and Health, ed a Jeave ot ,1IJ>!<!1l"e uY the 
to tbe scrIptures bY,~:M~i'{"':li~~~~ii~~!!!!i!i!~~~~~=iiiiiiiiiiii~ , alllo all of Mra. 
the lIubllca.tlODB 
Sc!etlce Publl5hillg 
Mass., may be read, 
or pm'chased. A1J are 
and also Fello\\'sblp hOUl', S:45 11, lU, Also Chocolate· Milk, Omnge Juice, Butter Milk, 
Monday- Cottage Q1eese 
~;;~lh!J~. 71~~(]cut Uu!uu Cuullcii at JIMMY lnORR~S, :Managcr 
Wl!:dncsday- Arros:o\,from Hospital. We Deli,,{!r t 
. T<:achcn;' amI olfkcrs' meetiug l1.1 PHONE 60S' 
6:3(1 ]1, Dt. 
Prayer mectiug, 7:30 II. m, A f 
Thursd:a),- Pi nella Ep"llon, honorar,}' journal- iiiCiriOiSiS=iriOimiiiiiiiiii= Choir J·cheart;al. 7:00 II. W. i~J1I .fj'alcrllity, held Itt; first mcetiDg 
II.:=:::~======= of thc yeaJ' "'c!!uesday atteruooD. 1\ WaYlle Manu, pi'esidcul. led the 
UNIVEfHilTY SHOE SHOP d!s<>uSsioll ot plans for inlt!&l1oll or This Cou}lon Entitles the Holder 
JaMes W. H\l9 he$, Mgr. IICW Ol(lmbcrs. lind was to set liD- to 
Shoe Repairing Neatly Done lent~e 4~t~;;I~~tsllll;t:~:;~! ~:b{~!:~ 
Wel>t of CamplJs Carbondale. III. 'j . 
. YELLOW' CAB· 





Across from the 
Campus, 
ANTHONY HALL OPEN HOUSE 
SWEATER SWING 
September 2lt 1940 
8:00-12:00 
NAME ,. 
HOln:!' Town . ..,. . 
Evcl'y!Jody. Welcome 
